
Trauma Treatment Plan

Treatment Plan Details Description

Patient Name:

Date of Treatment Plan:

Annual Update:

Last Updated:

Diagnosis (code & name):

Chief complaint/presenting problem:

[Describe the main problem or 
symptoms the patient is experiencing]

Risk Assessment (SI, HI, DV, unsafe 
environment):

[Assessment of any risk factors such as 
suicidal ideation (SI), homicidal ideation 
(HI), domestic violence (DV), or unsafe 
living conditions]

Medications (name and dosage):

[List of current medications with their 
dosages]

Substance Use:

[Specify whether the patient uses any 
substances (alcohol, drugs, etc.) and to 
what extent]

Client words:

[Quotes from the client that capture their 
perspective on their situation or goals]

Long-term goal #1:

[Long-term goal related to trauma 
recovery]

Short-term goals/objectives #1:

[Smaller, achievable goals that work 
towards long-term goal #1]



Long-term goal #2:

[Additional long-term goal related to 
trauma recovery]

Short-term goals/objectives #2:

[Smaller, achievable goals that work 
towards long-term goal #2]

Barriers to treatment (Y/N):

[Identify any potential obstacles to 
treatment, such as lack of 
transportation, financial issues, lack of 
support, etc.]

Plan (modality, frequency of 
sessions, duration):

[Describe the chosen treatment 
approach, how often sessions will occur, 
and the expected duration of treatment]


	DescriptionPatient Name: Elle Morgan
	DescriptionDate of Treatment Plan: June 19, 2023
	DescriptionAnnual Update: June 19, 2024
	DescriptionLast Updated: June 19, 2023
	DescriptionDiagnosis code  name: F43.12 (Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, Chronic)
	DescriptionChief complaintpresenting problem Describe the main problem or symptoms the patient is experiencing: Recurrent nightmares and flashbacks of a traumatic event, difficulty sleeping, increased anxiety, and avoidance of places that remind her of the event.
	DescriptionRisk Assessment SI HI DV unsafe environment Assessment of any risk factors such as suicidal ideation SI homicidal ideation HI domestic violence DV or unsafe living conditions: No current suicidal or homicidal ideation. No domestic violence reported. She reports feeling safe in her current environment.
	DescriptionMedications name and dosage List of current medications with their dosages: Sertraline 50 mg/day
	DescriptionSubstance Use Specify whether the patient uses any substances alcohol drugs etc and to what extent: Occasional alcohol use, reported as 1-2 glasses of wine per week. No illicit drug use reported.
	DescriptionClient words Quotes from the client that capture their perspective on their situation or goals:  "I just want to be able to sleep through the night and not feel so anxious all the time."
	DescriptionLongterm goal 1 Longterm goal related to trauma recovery: Reduction and management of PTSD symptoms to improve daily functioning and quality of life.
	DescriptionShortterm goalsobjectives 1 Smaller achievable goals that work towards longterm goal 1: Develop coping strategies for managing anxiety and intrusive thoughts. Begin exposure therapy for nightmares and traumatic memories.
	Longterm goal 2 Additional longterm goal related to trauma recovery: Re-establish a healthy sleep pattern and reduce nightmares.
	Shortterm goalsobjectives 2 Smaller achievable goals that work towards longterm goal 2: Use Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia (CBT-I) strategies, learn and apply sleep hygiene practices, and gradually reduce fear associated with bedtime and sleep.
	Barriers to treatment YN Identify any potential obstacles to treatment such as lack of transportation financial issues lack of support etc: No, Elle reports she is motivated for treatment and has a supportive network.
	Plan modality frequency of sessions duration Describe the chosen treatment approach how often sessions will occur and the expected duration of treatment: Cognitive Processing Therapy (CPT) once a week for a planned duration of 12-15 weeks, with a possible transition to Prolonged Exposure (PE) therapy based on progress and needs. Incorporation of CBT-I strategies as necessary.


